
la Cotihc!l> to bo? published frohi Ume (to time in
the London Gazette, to penriit and authorise the
entry into any port or ports of the Uuited King-
dom of Great Britain and Irelahd,* or of any other
gf His Majesty's dominions, of any foreign vessels,
upon payment of such and the like duties of
timnage only as are or may be charged or granted
upon or in respect of British vessels: And whereas
satisfactpry proof has been laid before His Ma-
jesty and His Privy Council, that goods, wares,
and merchandise irnported into or exported from
the ports of His Serene Highness the Duke .of
Oldenburgh, are charged with the same duties, and
are allowed the same drawbacks, bounties, or al-
lowances when imported or exported in British
vessels as are levied or allowed on similar goods,
wares, and merchandise when imported into or ex-
ported from the said' ports in Oldenburgh vessels;
and tliat British vessels are charged with no other
or higher tonnage duties on their entrance into the
ports of Oldenburgh,..than are.levied on Olden-
burgh vessels; His Majesty,'by virtue of the powers
^e'stefl- in lliifr By the Acts' above recited, and by
ah'd 'wftfc- the' advice' of : Hi& Privy JConnciir'-is
pleased to order, and it is. hereby ordered,-that,
frdm ami'.afterrthe.. date of .'this Order;. Olden;burgh.
vessels entering the ports of, the jJnited Kiqgdo.m
qf Great Britain and Ireland^ in b»U*»s): or j&deji,
direct h:6ifi ari^r of .the ports" of Oldeiiburglj, pi-
departing from the ports p(t.the said United King-
dom, together with the cargoes on board the same,
Such cargoes consisting o*f articles wtiicli may be
legally iniported or exported; shall not be subject
tb any other of higher ddties-oVcharges whatever
than are or shall be levied on British Ves'scls enter-
ing OT departing from such porh, or on similar
articles when imported into or exported from
such ports in Bntish vessels; "and also that such
articles when exported from tiie.said ports in
Oldenburgh tassels, shall be tritrtled to the same
bounties, drawbacks, and allowances, that are
granted on similar articles when exported in
British vessels:

And the Right Honourable- the Lords Com-
missioners, ot His Majesty's Treasury are tb give
the necessary directions herein accordingly;

Jos. Buller.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 19th of
' October It324,

PRESENT,
The KIKG's Most Excellerit Majesty ih Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
Vfenro f His'present Majesty's feign, inti tuled

' • A n Act to authorise His Majesty, under cer-
1 tain circumstances, to regulate the duties and

•*' drawbacks on gbbds imported or exported in
-' foreign vessels; and to- exempt ccrtnili -foreign
' vessels from pilotage." • His Majesty is authn-

r-istj'd, -by, and .wi th toe advice of His Privy Council,
or by any Order or Orders in Council, in all cases
in which British vessels, of less burthen than sbtty
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'tons, are ti.tft required 'b'y'iatr to tike pilots; to
exempt foreign vessels, being of less burthen thalj.
sixty tons, from taking on board a pilot to conduct
them into or from any of the- ports of the United
Kingdom, any law, custom, or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding; His Majesty, by virtue of
the power vested in him by the baid Act, and by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, is pleased
to order, and it is hereby ordered, that from and
after the date of this Order, all vessels belonging
to the inhabitants of Bremen, and being of less
burthen than sixty tons, which shall enter in ot
clear out from any of the ports of the United
Kingdom, shall be, and they are hereby exempted .
from taking on board a pilot to conduct them intfr
or from any such port, in all cases where British
vessels, being of less burthen than sixty tons!, a're
not required by law to take pilots, any law, custom,
or usage to the contrary notwithstanding:

And.the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein" accordingly.

Jas.

T the Court at Cvrlton-Houtej the 14&
. ot August 1824;

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Coun«&
. . ' » . ' ' ' ! . ! • .;

J HERE AS by, an Act, passed Jn the fbuitfc
, year of His prescfat Majesty's reign, intituled

' Ah Act to authorise Hia Majesty, .under certain
' circumstances, to,regulate the duties and draw*
' backs on goods iniported or exported in foreign
' vessels, and to exempt certain foreign ..vessels
' from pilotage," His Majesty is authorised, by

and with -the advice of His Privy Council^ or by
His Majesty's Order or Orders in Council; to be
published froth- time.to time in the London Gazetti>
to authorise the importation into or exportation
from the United Kingdom,, or from any other uf
His Majesty's dominions, of any good&,; waiesj er
merchandise which iriay be legally imported or
expdrted in foreign vessels; upon payment of stieli
and the like duties only, and with the lilce draw-
backs, bounties, and allowances" as are charged oi<
granted upon similar goods, wares, or merchandise
when imported-or exported in Britiib Vessels j pfo.-
vicied -alwtfys, that before any Such. Order or Oftler^
shall be issued, satisfactory proof shall have been
laid before His Majesty and His Privy Council,
that gooils, wares, and merchandise imported into
or exported from the foreign country in whose
favour such remission of duties, or such drawbacks,
bounties, or allowances shall be granted, are charged
with the same duties, and are allowed the same'
drawbacks, bounties, or allowances uhen imported
into or exported from such foreign country in Britislv
vessels, as are levied or allowed on similar .goods,
wares, and merchandise when imported or exported
in vessels of such country: And whereas by aa
Act, passad in the last session of Parliament,;,
intituled " An Act to indemnity all persons eon-~


